Ever Wondered What PTA and SCC Are?
Their are Two Fantastic Groups that Need YOU!
Join Us! Find a Role that Interests You!
All are Welcome!

PTA
Parent-Teacher Association
- Volunteers and Volunteer Coordination
- Teacher and Classroom Support
- Involvement and Inclusion of ALL Students and Parents
- Outreach
- Sponsors and Supports Enrichment Events, Such as Literacy Week, Field Day, and Donation Drives.
- Fundraising to Benefit Our School, including YEF Music Education
- Generates the Whittier Word
- Comprised of Parents AND Teachers, with Administration

“Team Captains”

SCC
School Community Council
- Land Trust Funds Allocation
- Long-term Development and Goals
- School Policies and Rules, including Uniforms
- Legally Mandated by the State of Utah
- Approves Safe Walking Plan, and School Fundraisers
- Comprised of Parents and Community Members, with Representatives from Faculty and Administration
- Members Elected for 2-Year Terms, with Attendance Requirements
- All are Welcome to Attend; Only Elected Members May Vote
- Collaborates with Administration and SIC to Govern Our School.

“Coaches”

Other Groups Helping in Our School

SIC
School Improvement Council
- Members are Faculty and Staff; Improves Education and Conditions in Our School

Administration
- Our School’s Principal and Vice Principal

ELPSC
ELP Steering Committee
- Members are ELP Parents; Addresses Needs of ELP Students and Teachers
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